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g HtlA Flowers May
Friendliness

NEVER sn the florist's sign: "Say
With Flowers, " but have n

e sense pleased triumpii ever
Me time my life I "said it with
in" and wen net only a iriene,
U a seme a village ever
kindly viewpoint me,

It wan a small Adirondack village, these days, for the med part,
Adirondack village in like most lent beauty. Very early thin weak-M- r

Tillage ,and most ether village , nesi for the purely beautiful, with
1113 met tOWOB anil U10l towns
like till. town. That you have I

please your neighbors beiere tucy
take kindly you. and please

ra you have understand tncir
and dislikes and act accordingly.,

was doubt whatever thatTHEREMr. Phelps thought little
f! me ftId thnt el" Mra- - Phelps dls-s-

Mttd me. If had net guessed It by
taer signs, their grandson "Frltzlc's"
famming up our cnere man weuiu
mti ahewn me my place In the estlma- -
Man f fh. f.mlW.

.vi"8rr. why .. the hatefulest efP"1'I'I,S 1

hull let!f was his Inspired verdict. pepples, and
M?"WWplred by the talk be overheard from charming coming

ibb eia neenie.... . ., -Jl seeuiea uniertunuic, inereiure,
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the old Phclpses for hours every day,
Snd that, toe, in their own front yard,

my flower garden was there and
from tirst te last I've always been
a much In mr flower carden as pessi- -

Me. The way I came te have my
lower garden In the Phelps front yard
was that my father had bought their
Mfl. nr,nlr nt Inn. Itu nOtlirC
nd carden and cottage and cowshed and formerly guided used le come and chut

tke curve of tin- - brook ami the upring, with him en summer afternoons, and
summer or two before at the re- - these he new guided te the irappica and

fuest of the old guide Phelps, who had the ether blossoms as they came en te
Crown toe feeble te work and needed fill their appointed places and dls-je- e

money te live en for the rest of coursed as philosophically of these beau-kl- a

ancient days. My father, in mak- - ties as in the old days he had talked of
lag the purchase, premised the old Humes and gorges and mountain tops

eeple that they could stay en unme- - and sunsets. He felt reinstated as
Mated and use the place as though It guide with something unique te show
till belonged te them as long ns they and for which te seek admiration.

both lived. The garden, they announced. think when I was net there he
was toe much for them te handle, which had fallen Inte the way of net contra- -

was hew I came le liavc it.

THE Phelpscs had always had a
patch there ami a few vegc- -

tames, eeiins, ami a iitue iciuacitc
weet corn, but no flowers except in ouerrr ,!irr!rrcr

Ubly wlnter-kille- d. myvelf 0I1(, UlI, pcrsenH tImt Wllne there.
There were some lilies en the slope ti,.lt axnuf m(. greatly and when they

toward the bioeit and some lilac bci- - fhmllv discovered it gae the old
famet near the fence, but they preferred 1'helps a really hiirurlsins satNfuctleii.
the wild flowers which they kept in bet- -
tlea en the table te anything cultivated y' CALLED it te every ene: "Old
except a petunia new and then that a I T, ,. A,ii i't,nr,

K"Ah&&-SVjn- w Vti .hVnes'ThaT'i ''Sr'vnulruTTlZrJa onVreVhw"c:rwhe,fpCt0trangenr,'
nnJi.lJn "i.n'SJ Ir L ! w5 Z of Itlin te me as "Your isrand-SSTCnl-

JStR .e,VnKmiT ,p ft',"" necepteil the relationship will,

Zl'YJLl( ! se" e'o'theflefer" ""went Tp'te himz&iliS$:&. f;;,PhuLrke,drenrr.fRh,i vr luwmt
tazers there was only one flower carden. V, ",.. .V.. .,..
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P inspection 'the grout
bunch offact thewrperiment. two

people before very doerhtep
was n'antine it theucht of me as "the
katefulest of the hull let" of the young
people who passed that way, was a fuc
ter'taat added te the uncertainty of the
venture

'

AM afraid I did net about the
npenularit.v. it did ndt sink into I

Me very tar as a tniiij; tnat matterni
much either way. but I did dislike hay
ing my name rhymed with "hnlry" ,by
that little peaked-face- d Fritzle, who
hung about und btarcd and
looked lonely and was yet net cempan- - i

as children who are brought up i

by the aged arc only toe apt to
, However, I disregarded all unpleas-
antness and I T counted all the
Phelps family under general title,

i and went rake, hoe, shovel trowel,
and In the end with my watering pet
at that garden. The soil was geed, the

, exposure was perfect and the seeds were
'A Ne. 1 season, having come from
a private garden and most carefull)
elected by an Indulgent gardening uncle

Who was also nn enthusiast. As n
consequence I have ncer had
lowers since. Or perhaps as they were
aiy first, I feel as though they weie
the finest. Shirley pepples ami

The Weman's Exchange

Te Freshen the Complexion
Te tht Editor of Weman's Paec

Dear Madam Kindly advlse me as te
ew I can aet rid of pimples and black-

heads quickly. I have tried a number
'f things and they don't de any geed.
'Alse, plt&ee tell me hew my lialr
(bobbed) can b made te leek thick.

JUNK M.
If none of your remedies have

you there must be something wrong
With either your digestion or your cir-

culation. Yeu had better consult a
physician. The blackheads can be re-

moved by steaming face with het
leths and then applying cleansing

cream. Fellow this with cold water
and finally Ice. De thlu until jeu have

, made your face clean, and then go en
using the cream every night and the
soap every morning te keep the face
lAn It will net be tn r.'aeat the steaming once Uia face Is free

from the blackheads. Massage your
acaip witn iiquui vusenne or a goea
ionic te make your hair grew thicker.

jtBruah 'l evry day very thoroughly,
and when veu arranee It brush It frr.ii
ihe under side upward, se that It stands
vt ana ioekb micxer man it is.

iT
, Making Her English Better

Kt thi Editor of Weman'a Paat:
Dear Will you please advise

sna hew ta Improve English by studying
at home? I was born In America and
Went te school as far as the fourth
grade and that didn't teach me much.

illy English Is very peer am twenty
years of aga and I would be very much

tpieased If you will help me In the case,
as It means a great deal te me.

A STEADY HEADER
Tour letter sounds an If you really

want verv much te study and are gelnir
te be willing te stick te It. And, of
course, that Is what you will have te
4e If you want te get anywhere. There
u no reason why you couldn't go
threurh a regular grammar book. They
Will recommend one te you at any oeon

P ,tore, and by taking little of It at a
veu w'" 'et a geed foundationUr '. icvviiib. Then, naturally, veu mustJ j .I "I - r

US' -- r4. for this Is the most important
'iittc. f All In your Ge te the

'JJBert Leuis Stevenson's "Kidnapped"
JLUetSiiA "Treasure Island." Washington

fc THi'i Irving' 0 ' IUI Vll online, Plien
Iff '" lit Warner." by ueerge jsiiei; nawtnorneH

,' '.r3dd ourieiltv Shep" and Longfellow's.
YeuT ,'. ''hpTWttler'a and Lewell's poetry.

w-- might also read some or ixuia .viuybtj.' 'JLUett's noeKB. Tnsre, inai is quue n
for you, and I am sure the varying

In wnicn tnese writers express
sivea areapina i nv yuu. juu

. lude sem' geed books of the.,sisa w .w i
you anjer

tSXm.wSSTi mar pv

w ww a
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Win Your Enemies te

nnnnnl phlox and larkspur were
dreams, I knew that I

Anil en the beauty of these Shirley Pep-pir- n

hangs the rest or Hits experience.
Old Phcps loved bnauty, that was his
mark of genius. Fer he lived .among a
people who were Inexpressive and in

no rvKitni ier us uuiiiurinn
was recognized by bin fellow guides
nni tie wns regarded as "(pieer. cry
early, toe, it wan recognized by Ult
city ieik wtiem. lie guided anu nc wn?
thought n "character, ills speKe
of him as "pernickety and the younger
mining us who found his egeisms a bore
agreed with her. Hut his wife differed
from us, even though audibly quar-
reled with hltn, she was proud of him,
which was the reason let him pick
wild flowers and have them all about
him in bottles and cracked mugs.

never seen Shirley
ery stage of their

bloom became the
joy of his idle dns. He tottered nbeut
the peppy bed like a large distracted
moth. He knew jtibt when the next
day's batrh would begin te raise their
gray-gree- n serpent heads. He rose
early next morning te see the disrobing
of these furry petals and the unfurling
of the inner colored ones.

As the purveyor of these "wonders of
('01 Almightv" I became a person of
dignity am interest te him. A great
HintlV of ills) lllll frlplKlH llOUl he lull!

dieting his visitors when they took H

ler granted that ail this loveliness wtu
of his arranging. When I was about
weeding or watering lie was lllppantly
direful te It mine. Old Mr.
Phelps grudgingly admitted it was

--- --Ww. --y

"ktJ '""ter. but he consented and

for them.

TJUtOM that day en we were the
X armest of frl"mls. Ever thing
that I did from gardening te tenrhitr.'
Frltzlc manners in the matter of

when he was spoken te
idlliii. n(f l.lw li'.f tnhnn n u'nu m.tit .il
i,- - uemen-kin- d was "Iiim in
I'heltis' ees. Old Iis. Phclns was net
m wholeseuled in her tenversuni as lie
but she accepted nm ns a friend and
dropped thut word "hateful" out of her
memory of me, nm giucl re say. rer
bv that time and since then, we hud

mucli in ruiumeu that 1 would hint:
been distressed if I hud net seemed ilk
able te them both I never quite knew
hew great was my triumph until enu
day 6eme years later I came up te the
Valley early in May te begin my gar-
den and was greeted by old Phelps
rising from his chair by the slove
taking my outstretched hand and kissing
it!

I felt It te be a very momentous ges-

ture and fortunately showed my flat-
tered Mirprlsp, for Mrs. Phelps

somewhat derisively that
had read it in a book some-

where In the winter und vowed he'd
try it off en Sury when she came. '

SARAH D. LOWIUU.

Read Your Character
liy Dighy Phillips

.Swaying the T)c
The "logical" tpe of ninn or woman'

is the opposite of the "instinctive" tjpe.
Most cbaracteroleglsts speak of it as
the "masculine" type.

As has been explained, you knew
these people by such characteristics as
the length of their arms and legs, the
squareness cr riiggeducss of their build,
their breud shoulders mid straight
bncks, their tiurrew hips and certain
indications of facial and skull
formation.

In Influencing persons of this sort veu
will, of course, be guided In large
measure by the way in which they titInte the classifications of the mental,
metivo or vital types; the convex or
concave; whether they are "pluggcis"
or quick in thought end action ; whether
they are patient or Impatient, conserva-
tive or pregresilve.

But In a general way you will find
it n geed rule net te work the personal
appeal overtime with them. It is netthat they are necc.isnrllv nnfrin,M.
people, but simply the fact that their
natural inclination is te net upon
reason and logic rather than Instinct.
Yeu will persuade them by showing them
the thing you wish them te de U the
practical thing, or the just thing, or
that it fits in with their principles in
any way. But thcy're net likely te fellow
jour lead and want what you want
just because jou're ieu uud they like
jeu.

Remember toe, that they are well
pleased with a bit of contest or cenfllrt
especially If you allow them te be the
winner.

Monday Ruling the Wide-Hea- d

Save en Seap
Whes a bar of toilet become

,,"lr dui-n- y

neighbor s. and villages, L, ,,
money
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pieces pluee them n a pan en the
back of the stove and add a tablespoon
Ol VVBlCr,

.!.. ,.,. . . n ..1.1.1.""""' "- -' .'V :?'" r"i", """ " 'N
perhaps ess trouble than the nbove, Inte
run a number of HinaU bags en the tim- -
chine and as the small bits of Map cel -
lect till tiie uug una Keep it in the bath -
rnnni for th ffimllv te tlfcft. Thn uun
Intlfla lnthcm sahIIv and rhlMmn Ilk.
UMluw tt la place eJf.eata.4wap.ba.
MM,it u feib i
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Paul and Virginia

The Eternal Triangle
crowd the old Saturday nightTHE struggled tempestuously

from the theatre, but Paul were a de- -

taciied air. up even
forget te protect Vir-
ginia from the buffet-ing- s

of the mob with
his athletic bulk.

They walked home,
for the night was softly
beautiful with the
daik, mjsterleus frag-
rance of early spring.

"Did ou like It?"
Fer a moment Puul

did net renlv.
"Of course, thce modem problem

plas nre all se much alike," she went
nn tlimiMitfnllr. "T rnther think I like
a comedy, or even n farce, better than
these playb that pretend te renect me us
it la Really, dear, life isn't like
that, at all. is ft V

"I don't knew." he said vaguely.
Most of the modern plays seem te be
all out en the same pattern."

"I've noticed that, toe. dear. Lven
If we de go se seldom. I always rend
what the reviewers bay in our paper.
And the play seems te be always the
same thing the Eternal Triangle, they
all it. don't they?"

Paul laughed absently.
"I've get n friend down nt the club

la n tlipiitrp treasurer or manager
or something like that, nnd he calls it
hokum.

"Hokum?"
"Yes," Paul murmured doubtfully.

"That's the word, but I don't knew jiM
what it means. Hut I guess it means the

a'e thing we're talking about..
They walked half u block in silence.
Then : ,...,
"Paul somehow I

in that play tonight better than
the girl who was supposed te be the
heroine."

Paul turned and threw a swift
glanee at her.

"That's funny." he said quietly. Hut

l'c been thinking, as we've been walk-

ing along, teiuething en the -- ame order

m,,'In'thp end It proved that she was

an awfully line woman giving up the

muii und ruining inr reputation and

Through a
Weman s Eyes

By JEAN NEWTON

Before and After
Hermluc wns something of a blue

stocking. There have been blue stock-

ings who adored babies. Hut Ilcnnlne
didn't. She had nothing against uic
helpless little things except what the
did te their mothers.

"Te think," she was Faying, in
criticism of her old chum, "that a girl
with Miirjerj'a brains should have de-

teriorated te that! Him hasn t read ii

new book, hasn't heard any music 1

don't think she has discussed anything
but that baby in the live months since
he was born. Kven te think must be un
.. tnr iir new. Why. she's neth
ing but u biological factor, with licr
sole topic of conversation the state et
her offspring's digestien: Though I

was lute, she Insisted en my stu.vlng
for the babv's bath! I was expected
te be Interested and awed in watching
her child get cleaned up!"

And that. Hernilne thought, wes the
way with ull babies. They turned one
from ever thing but the constant care
and drudgery they required. Of course,
it was the metner s own laun. mtj
overdid the baby instead of giving it
a plaee in their life, they permitted it
te absorb their 'whole life.

Well, llermlnc mnrneq, anu seen
am flinnirlit It would be nice te have
a baby provided, of course, she could
have u nurse te leave hit mr m er

thought in general, and in par-

ticular the sketching that constituted
her career.

And the ether day we went te tee
the buby, just three months old.

After a while some one asked ller-
mlnc, "Will jeu de these lectures with
me ngaln this season?"

"Oh," was the answer, "did .veu
sce that he grabbed my linger! And
leek! he's smiling again!"

"Hy the way," one of us continued,
after smiling back, "what de .veu think
about this women eters' conference; 1

understand the club will suul dele-

gates?"
"Don't care anything about It

would jeu believe that he actuully
crawled this morning?"

Afterward we mentioned a book
Hernilne had wanted te read before
the baby came.

"flli rn." she lemarked .if,i

tell veu bow he's gaining ! s!.v,,
ounces this week, and yesterday he was
a half ounce Heavier in the evening
than he was in the morning!"

Then, as we were going, "Ie cemo
seen 'again, and we can have another
chnt. Oh. wait! Yeu must see him
hiithed ! Thcie never was anything

-- the way he splashes
new I'll lese the nurse
again, but I don't enre

Pd rather take care of him nivself
i. '.; .l Hk Hketelilnir nnr.vnv "

1nra nt tlu. ,,WeihlSntr.v. w wj ..i.,.,.

.,....
I Os OTikuii -- - " u
suppled me gem ier yueen .tiury a

I ...V.Unir rlnir.
.

The recent marrluge of Princess Mary
' recalls the met mat me u ending gown

ivnni liv her tlm
. lata Dupim, Victeria, eernnled In thn
I making 200 women, for eight mentba.

and 'part ?tl"M'iK
It Is aw aml

t Is ern thinu!r Interrupting

...

1

AMia.y.,Yv-vvw- t

iJiaiMjUJil JfJ

CONTRAST IN NEW HATS

Uy HELENA IIOVT GRANT

nnd all that sort of thing. .Tust se the
heroine could have the man te her-
self."

Paul nodded.
"And when veu cemo te analyze the

Eternal Triangle situ-
ation that is, when
there are two women
for the short angles
nnd n man is the
hypotenuse"

"Tim what?"
"Well, the long end

of the triangle," Vir-
ginia laughed, "you
knew, t w e women
against one man."

"Well, what?"
"Oh, I don't knew,

I can't evircss It. The
wemnu, the wicked woman, who wants
what she hasn't a right te have, she
always bccms te rac te be the pathetic
figure."

Paul grunted, manifestly deeply con-

cerned with the thought.
"Yes, but " he stammered.
"And the wemnn who gives up and

gees away, be that the ether may be
happy, as they showed In the pluy to-

night."
Dear, serious Virginia was aflame

with her righteous zeal.
"Walt a minute, honey," admon-

ished Paul, as he drew her back from
the path of a silent, speeding meter-ea- r

which swerved suddenly across their
path, "don't go se last, ion Knew
when thev invented the Klernnl e,

they didn't make It for two Les
and one Adam. They made it for two
Adams and a lone Eve."

Virginia frowned.
"I knew, but "
"And nre our sympathies with the

peer Adiim who wants te steal the
lonely Eve from the ether Adam, or "

Virginia drew her arm from his rude- -
1,- - Iwmlilv
' '"Paul," don't be se silly," she cried, i

Hclng a memtjer in goon Hiauuing in
the Husbands' Tact Leugue, Paul sub- -
sltlpd- -

"Yep, it wus a geed show, he said
hastily.

Memlaj The Alibi.

Three-Piec- e Cestunles
Extremely Effective

K l VbL

i J v K

ifcM K

w
By CORINNE LOWE

Nowadays It takes a deteetive agency

te decide whether one is wearing a frock

or a suit. Among the nevelticH of this
bprlng is the three-piec- e costume pos-

sessing a coat which leeks ter all the
world as if it wero merely the bodice of
the frock.

The similitude is accomplished by
dnimiiii this coat into e. hln-lcng- band

which might seem, te the unwary merely
the girdle of a ene-plec- u frock. Ier
the jacket fastens all the way te the
neck line, anu it is net unui luriuer
acquaintance with the costume that one
even suspects the presence of the chif-
fon or crene blouse attached te the skirt.

As te the three -- piece ceBtume In any
form, this is rnging as never before,
and amid all Its varied manifestations
eno notes the constancy of the little
short coat known ns the paletet. We
find it In the above model in a suit of
tan knitted silk woven into a border n

of cornflower blue, black and dark
green. The bodice is of cornflower blue
tussali. And, by the way, these knitted
three-piec- e sulta with tussah or rnjah
corsage nre among the smartest offer-
ings of tin) mouth.

Take It Easy
One eminent medical man advises

women te fellow this Oriental custom
' et reclining en tnc greunu en cunmone
or lvlnff nn pouches, instead of SlttlllK

i nn rhalm. ilftclirinc that this
IfrequenUybas a Wneftclai.tfect ea Ueiw, ,

ffis&TOftHffir?

T-- .n
rhoten by Central Vws.

Either of these would be considered
the ery height of style, but each
liiis its own particular time und

'place. The large dressy hut is
stunning with nn afternoon frock
or evening frock. Hut net if worn
in the morning, when the little tur-bn- n

of brocade-lik- e quilted silk,
close-fitte- d and smart, would be

exactly right

Deluded Wives
By HAZEL DEVO BATCHELOR

Judith Carlyle la a typical
small-tow- n wife, and when Rand,
her husband, sells his business and
lecs te yew Yerk te be an artist,

Ac refuses te adapt herself te his new
life. She is shocked at the idea of
Rand hiring a model te pose for
him, and she carries her troubles te
Lucy Randelph, another deluded
trifc, is entirely out of sympa-th- y

with her husband's profession,

Carl Makes Up His Mind
TS ANYTHING wrong, perhaps I'd

better come semo ether time?"
Judy said hesitatingly as Lucy drew
her into the small foyer hall.

"Oil, no, I'm glad you came. I've
been longing for some one te talk te,
some one who would understand."

Tears begun te gather in Lucy's wide
blue e.vcs as she spoke, end she mopped
them away with u small wet ball of a
hundkerehief.

"Come into my room, and I'll tell
you ull nbeut it," she snid, drawing
Judy along. "Carl Is out, nnd I've
been crying ull morning. Oh, Mrs. Car'
Iyle, I'm se miserable."

Once in Lucy's bedroom sett'ed in a
big wicker chair. Judy listened te
Lucy's, talc of wee.

"Carl is going te tnl.e a studio out-
side, lie told me this morning nt break-
fast, nnd I've been crying ever since.
He sii.vs lie can't weik in that little
room any longer."

Judj's henrt skipped a beat. Se the
thing had been precipitated after nil,
and se seen. Mr. Randelph must have
mad" up his mind in a great hurry.

"I wus se linppy, nnd I thought
things were going en re splendid'y,"
Lucy went en. "and Car! knew thut I
always wanted that room for a sewing
room, jet I gave it up te him without
a word."

Tudj hardly knew what to say. "He
has te have some place te work," she
ventured tentatively.

"Yen, but a place outside where he
cnu be alone; why, I'll never feel safe.
He'll be able te have mode's whenever
he wnnts them, nnd I never allowed
them te come here."

"Wli.v didn't you offer te take u
studio apartment?" asked Jtidv.

"I did, eh, I did! I snid I'd be will-in- g

tn move whenever he liked, but he
wouldn't agree. He said he had made
all ills arrangements, and that it was
toe lute te go back en his agreement."

Lucy had begun te weep ngaln, and
rising suddenly from her chair, she
flung herself en the bed and sobbed
a'nud.

"He wants te get awny from me."
she wailed, ("he's tired of me, he doesn't
want me any longer."

.Tudr felt very uncomfertuble. She
wanted te eomfert Lucy, but she hardly
knew what te say. and the oilier wom-
an's lack of restraint embarrassed Judv.
who had always beeu reserved. The
het Moed dved her cheeks iik she re-
membered Middcnlv that she hud come
ever here this nfternoen resolved te
tel) Lucy about Marcia Davis. Net 'or
the world would she have cenlidd in
her new, for Lucv seemed like u fne'ish,
overwrought child nnd at that moment
ull Judy's sympathies were with Carl.

Nevertheless, efter she had succeeded
In comforting Lucy and stepping her
tears, she went home, and the minute
she entered the studio building her re-
sentment against Hand returned. She
told her news in a manner thnt left
Hand in no doubt ns te the way she
felt about it. and later when h eir.
gested thnt thev go out somewhere te
dinner she refused.

"I have everything in the house for
dinner."

"Wei1. Mippone you hnvc. Tt will
keep, and I've bi.cn in the house all dnv.
Come en, Judy, be a snort and let's
hnve n lark tonight. We'll go some-
where nice for dinner, and take lu a
show. Veu can wear the dress we
bought In Chicago, and some of thnt
lacy stuff underneath, and I'll make Jove
te juii, ns If we weren't married."

"Rand!" Judy's veico was shrill nnd
her cheeks were suddenly flaming. "Yeu
talk te me as If I were a cheap wemnn.
iir if you no longer had any respect for
me!"

He stared at her for a long moment,
and then turned awav.

"What's the use?" he muttered un-
der his breath, but he wns suddenly
conscious of en Intolerable emptiness in
his life, nn emptiness that he forget
only when he was hard at work.

(Te Be Continued)

Save
Inside belts of rendy-mnd- e dresses

when the dresses wear out or grew
shnbby, he thnt you will have beiiip-tli'n- g

te turn te when starting te make
u new dress.

long window curtnins of scrim, dim-
ity, dotted svviss or net nfter they have
wein into holes down where they are
fastened back by the cords. Thev mnke
nice short curtains for bathroom or
kitchen, nnd If used one by one In this
capaclty.iwill put eK the buying of
curtain, for these wJfaJndaaiUUlr.

iffiftS

W.M
HXO- - '

Please TellMe
What te De

By CYNTHIA

Te "irewn Eyei"
Bend the vlrl a tiry of candy at

Easter time. Qe and call en her.
Unless she Is engaged te the ether boy
there Is no reason why you should net
pay her attention also.

Ask1! Three Questions
Dear Cynthia 1 have a. few Questions

te ask If yeu7 will be kind enough te
answer thorn.

First. Hew often should a boy visit
his fiancee?

Second. la It correct for a boy te ask
a girl if he may come te see her?

Third. What time should a boy arrive
at ills fiancee's house and hew long
should be stay? A. It, BUTUS.

First Usually four or five evenings
a. wnftlf Tl,,, if ,tie Antrdtrement is te bO
a long oiie, It's wiser net te see each
ether se often. ,.

Second. Yes, a boy usually asks
he may call en a girl. ,

xnii a. it no is going te uiiimu
gees up from the office te his fiancees
home. If net, he arrives after dlnner,
around 8 o'clock. He should leave
before 11.

8he Thanka "Aharke"
Dear Cynthia May I say a few werda

In your kind column te my frlerfd
"Aharke"?.

Out cf a clear sky comes your kind
message te me today and has given me
mere comfort than you can realize, rer
It la Indced comforting te find one who
has taken time enough In this busy
world te say a few words of cheer te a
stranger te help her along life a stony
read. Hew much better would the
world be If there were a few mere
friends like you, "Aharke."

But In jour kindness I fear that you
have ever-rate-d me, for In. this vverld
there nre many, I de believe, whose
happy smile covers an aching heart-tr- ying

te cheer unethcr. Thut Is lire,
isn't It, the strong helping the weuk
along? I can almost sec the silver
lining In my cloudy days, days when I
go around whispering te myself, 1 am
happy, I am happy, and leek nreund
me and sea ethers who have net the
health and hnve net clear, straight
limbs such as mine. I am net a rell-ann- a,

though I try hard te be, but slnce
writing my letter te Cynthia I have
taken up social service work and am
finding happiness In being helpful te
ethers who are net se fortunate as I,
and am looking forward te these "better
daj-B- and remembering an old saying
of an old lady who has been dead for
some time, "Fate has many queer
turns," and I nm living In dreams of the
turns "Fate" may take and trying te be
strong.

I thank you very much for your kind
letter, dear "Aharke." It was Indeed
comforting te me te knew that some-
where some one understands.

Thank you. Cynthia, for your kind-
ness In printing this. What a let of
geed your column does, and I appreciate
your kind ndvice also.

A PERPLEXED K1UEND WHO
HAS DKUS COMFORTED. .

Why Was He Disrespectful?
Dear Cynthia Your worthy column

has treated en many discussions In a
very worthy manner. New, I deslre te
direct the attention of you und your
readers te the question of why Is the
working girl razzed and given the gate
at all social affairs; Here are the par-
ticulars: I am a young scientist,
twenty-thre- e j'ears old. Whlle attend-
ing n dance at 11 ntirlsli house, where I
went te help cntcrtnin them by clog
dancing In eno of their vaudeville acts,
a crowd of scientists, college men ana
high bchoels boys were standing to-

gether when a factory girl came smil-
ingly In. A football college star shouted
at her. "Helle, silk-mi- ll Delly, hew
many ends of silk did you hnve down
today?" The peer girl's smile changed
te a startled frightened leek, she
dropped het htnd like a peer, whipped
cur ami was almost ready te cry. It
Is seldom 1 dunce ballroom dances or
get angry or offer te light. But 1 nirnee,
16 him and said, "Only a cuv would give
an insult llkn thut." H said, "What nic
veu going te de about lt?" I said, "If I
had ou in a leptu square, wun or
without gloves and no ladles 'picsent,
I .would show ou." He said, "At your

n,,..r. hMt the dance." 1 said "O. K.
Be en hand fellows te watch the dlC- -.

m.iu luiwtun .i foetbajl plajer and
a .scientist in a str.ip." I teuk the girl

mr tlm evHtilnir dance, uud she
danced te well she was In demand all
evening.

Wiieii he found out from the ether
liejs I was eno of the bet feather-
weight boxers In a city club he was
man enough te apologize te both of us.

New, why de per pie treat working
clrls with such disrespect? I nm sure
if they had te earn their own feed,
clothing, education and pleasure an I
have done they would net de It, My
hut la oft le thu working girl. She Is a
;.ed girl If cu Blve hcr0'ca).ce'

As a ruin n wuiklng girl Is net treated
with disrespect. Why should she be?
This man was simply a rude beer, and
you did tight te call him down

Adventures With a Purse
new let's what IWELL,

von nbeut today? There are
the handkerchiefs. I think they are
particularly geed bargains. They are
real linen, nnd come in all sorts of col-

ors. And they are priced at twenty
live cents each. The desigiiH nre numer-
ous. Seme nre white with colored bor-
der. Others are colored with beuleis of
white. I have hmmI some myself, and
find Ihnt they Keep their color very well.
Fer the wemnn who likes the contrast-
ing touch of u bright handkerchief with
a plain costume, 1 should certuinly wiy
that here is an opportunity for her.

Then de u remember the little rub-
ber faces you used te buy when eit
were u child? They nre very heft. am!
by the frliuple e.pedicnt of
them between your lingers, you can give
them nil sorts of grotesiie expressions.
Well, I found borne today of red rubber
which can be bought three for lifty
cents'. They would delight jour little
boy or girl. And incidentally weulu
make jelly booby prizes at n card party.

Fer narirs of Iieph pildrr" Wmnn's PEdltrr or. phone Walnut SOOii or Main 1801
Utnfce the hours of 0 and 8.

Things You'll Leve to Make

Handy Case

iSiT BuDbers

OflPfV
k...AVLitv i" --rJ

a
JH

Haw often, before the d.iy is ever,
rubbers, which were a necessity, nre no
longer needed. It is annoying te keep
them en, hut there la no way of neatly
carrying them about In the hands. A
HANDV CASU FOR RUHUEUS Will
help you out of this difficulty.

Cut a strip of cretonne, silk, black
oilcloth or burlap, fifteen Inches wide
and twenty-nin- e Inches long. Mark It
off Inte ucctlens as Indicated In thedlugram. The llrU section Is ten 'nches
the next two Inches, then ten tnihe
then two Inches and the List In Mvn
tnches. Line the strip with rubberized
material or oilcloth. Then fold alenu
the creases made nt the Indicated dis-
tances. Cut thu five-Inc- h end into apoint as shown by the shading. Cuttwo strips each ten Inches Ions mkj
two Inches wide. Jein thche te the ti.iet,
hv evtrcastlnc te form iim rJl.i. .
Clese the pointed llap with three, snnn'.
fetitnriAru TnltA
for hubbbrs withrv?,A?D.Y

botCeme SflJJS' ft " ' M",cw'fcter3T it '
JTj
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The Sheps Are Se Beautiful, There' sSe Much te See analtt
Se Nice te Slide Around in

ttfTTELL, new, would yeti like te get

W the shoes new or wait untl some
day next week?" asked, the Grewn-u- p.

One. ,

"New," wild the Yeung ; One, W ntleekabout her In rapture. "Oh,
that thing I"

nt. , t .. ... ..tiefle arrange
eno rcierrru te n -

ment of silk ever a meld, en top et n

Everything was beautiful te her.
The artists who had planned the dec-

oration of the stores would have rejoiced

She tlfdn't miss the slightest detail of
their works of art nnd she exulted ever
nil of them. '

After some talk they decided te go
buy the shoes nnd then have lunch after

th8e for half nn hour the Xeun1c
sat en a mahogany chair In

feet, while the saleswoman wiilkcd
off for several miles ami brought back
one pair of brown low shoes, tried these
en. then picked them up because they
weren't comfortable nnd walked sev-

eral mere miles te get one mero pair.
At last It was all decided, and the

Grewn-u- p One paid for the shoes, nnd
they started off te lunch, the Voting One
sliding nnd slipping, along In her new
shoes, which she had been allowed te
wear right away. '

T TINGII was nnethcr iey.
i--

J Levclv feed and Ice cream inside
of meringues for dessert, anu ni
wiiich made the Yeung One step eating

That being finished, the Yeung One
all done up again in her coat and scaif
nnd gloves, they get Inte the elevator
nnd shot clown te tnc sircci, uuui.

"New I want te go see nbeut these
tablecloths," said the Grewn-u- p One,
beginning te talk te herself In the med-
itative way thnt Grewn-u- p Ones have
when they are thinking ever a shopping
list. "And then we'll get thnt stuff for
your dress and then we can take the
car down te the dyer's te sec if my
coat is done."

The Yeung One knew that neno of
this wns intended for her, and ee she
didn't. even say "What?"

WHATS WHAT
By Helen Dccie

Yearn am. before Immlcratlen te
these bhercs hnd changed Its racial char-
acter and multiplied tta volume, public
manners' in America nnu net ecen in-

fluenced by a certain disregard for the
comfort of women, which disregard
many of the later aliens brought with
them. Thtbe foreigners, accustomed te
women ns hurden-bearer- s uud fellow-slave- s,

could net comprehend American
chivalry, and made no attempt te Iml-ta- te

It. On the contrary, li Is te be
feared that the alien Indifference te all
but persona! comfort hat) had a coarsen-
ing liilluence upon the everyday Amer-
ican.

Seldom new docs a man rlse te give
even an elderly woman a seat lu a car
or u train. Ktlll mero rarely de men take
off their hats lu an elevator In the old-tim- e

recognition of "ladles present."
Instead, toe many of them crowd Inte
elevators. Jostling women aside ruth-lc-

Only the unchangeable American
who has net permitted his native cour-
tesy te be warped by alien usswiates
shows any consideration for women
nowadays. If parents dnd teachers de
net train boys te be courteous te women,
American chivalry will btcome a
faded tradition.

Can Yeu Tell?
Ry R..T. and A. W. IhJmcr

Why Slty .'Minutes Malic an Heur
The lJabylenian priehts who are re-

sponsible for determinlni? the innirth
of our year, the number of months in
ine year, tne uuys in n month, and the
bouts lu a day, divided the day into
two parts of twelve hours each, the
hours into minutes nnd the minutes into
secenus. the choice of "sixty" wus
net a chance idiot or accident. It was
carefully selected for very nractical
.reasons; tincn these old astronomer
were wise and level-heade- d men.

Ne lower number thun sixty can lie
divided by te many ether numbers. Just
leek at your watch for a moment und
note hew simply nnd naturally the min-
utes, divided into lives, lil into plnw
between the figures for the hours. And
because tdxty divides equally by fifteen
and thirty wu have quarter and hulf
hours. Attempts huvc been made at
times le use twenty-fou- r hour clocks,
but these have never gained popular
favor.

The Uabylenlan enlendur by which we
still meabure the vcar Hnd teiis.m i
Interesting te fellow in its development
and chungcH. When thn Ilabvlenlnns
discovered that their year of 300 days
was five da.vs toe short, they remedied
their calendar by giving one ut the
months an extra thirty dajs each tdxyear, linn calendar remaiued
any intact up te the time of Si( ae.sar, when the IteniHin elmnvn.i
old calendar by giving six of the months
nn extra day each ear, Instead of lidd-
ing n whole thirty days te eno of the
months each six years. That is why
some months havj thlrty-ou- e days
When Augustus became Kmpcrer of
Home nnd discovered his month had but
thirty das while Caesar's month, July,
had thiity-en- e, he decided that his
month should be cquul te Cuesar'a and
took one day from February and udded
it tnaAiltriiKt !

Monday Why De Women Wear
"Bobbed Hair"?

Copyright, fjts, bv Public Lcduer fimiptiiiy

"Nowadays

RnhltAtttii'(7nmi

lhf0,

v .7 w...wv ,a
Town With Methifl

Brand -Netct Slippery Shoes j

OHE Just slid along Joyously en gtlp. '!

J pery floors, stepping for n mj Hi

gaze nt n group of ai

place cards In, a showcase, running ahHte study ". gergecus, display in n win.' 'M
dew nnd Icnnlilg ngalnst counters, whK. JW
the Grewn-u- p One shopped, gnzina at"nil f nn nntiaftrenv. AM

The ride en the trolley was anetie k
delight. ..

There were soldiers at one corner
fire engine going down the next ,..,' f V

girl sitting in n window in n nurse's '
cop nnd apron phovvlng,semethlng and, '1
horse thnt had fallen ilnwn 7

street. " "

And all of n sudden the 4

One. who hnd been looking nut u,. ...i-- p '.

dew. toe. but for different rennnm, ..j
up nnd snid, "Come en, let's get et ;J
here nnd go leek nt these dresses I" flSe they hurried off nnd went into ii. M
ewer lUHcinaung shop. , i

Isn't Saturday n thrilling dnv -v- .'- "

th.cIe'Vi2 scll"1Vnnl you go In tewnl
in the mernlnr te .. .fl .'

day long and shop? ?,3

IT would be se nice If yen could
always feel' thnt way nlmnt if 'I

But somehow the novelty wears of Iflfim vent lint'A lflff ttAlinnl ,n,l L... . 9
Gievvn-U- D One yourself.

Net that the stores are net fasclntt 1
Ing j far from it they're entirely toe ,'1

lascinniing.
But you cannot take out your Je?

ever them in exultation nnd thrills.
Yeu want te buy nnd buy and bur.
And jeu knew se much inerc of the

tiuth nbeut (he reality, the hard work
and calculation ' behind all thou m.
Untieing displays nnd shelves and ca, ,

ii s ie uuu ie uuvs te de grown us
en a Saturday.

HAT FRAMEStjjk. The Ursttt ai,ment of HatFrames la Phll.
OflPIlW.

Call any tiae and Bike yeir ulecfln

DAI FY Ur0,t Hat
Frame DUplar

12 ARCH 8T.
Ptinwrnnm Open O A. M. tn n P. M.

GIFTS and INTERIOR .

FURNISHINGS
Which are ciulte away from the coramee
place, and are moderately priced.
A Decorated Neat of Tables, 132,

A. L. DIAMENT & CO.
151ft WALNUT STREET

and ut Strafford, I'n.

BUILD UP or REDUCE

'PLft0UG"
TJNDEH OUR

NATURE
TREATMENT

(Nn hte.im Math or Murage)
GOEBEL STUDIO
of HEALTH CULTURE

Beth Sexes Ladles' Attendant
1114 Spruce St Wtl. 1S6S

iwsssxmissimisESiSssm
High-Cla- ss FURNITURE

Made te Order
REPAIRING REFINISHING

UPHOLSTERING
We specialize In flrst- -
clasH worn ier peojue
of discrimination.
French polishing en
plnues nnd office
furniture.
DEL SINDACO

& MILLER
$ 3818 Lancaster Ave.
tip ltfn.tf PN.Inn llAn
?.kKiai8KSHMH28

--BEADS-
All Kindt, Shapes and Size.

Opening a New Stere
15 Ne. 10th St.

Today, March 18

Embroidering (Hand and Mitkiu)

Beading, Braiding, Pleating
llrmslltchlnr. hcallepln. Uutten.im

Embroidery, Knitting & Purie Silk

Novelty Embroidery Ce.

1007 Filbert St.

vy vr S

mimam.
SilUSSI wn&JSram.

Suggestion Ne. 5'
from the Ice tsex
"There urc about 400.000 of

my brothers in Philadelphia.
One for every family. 'fte
rensen thcr? are se many et

uh Is because we are se useful.
We are en the job nlsht ana

duy, Sundays and holidays In-

cluded. But we cannot work-witho-

ICE."
Yours for health,

R. E. Frigerater
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It is "SALADA" forbreakfastsor dinner,for supper and fiveo'clock Tea the Con-tinent wide

f 100 A
II Per-Ce- nt

l Pure J
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